### Disposal of assorted automotive, lawn & garden, and household items

**Automotive Products**
- Antifreeze
- Auto body repair
- Battery acid
- Brake fluid
- Car polish or wax
- Carburetor cleaner
- Creosote
- Degreasers
- Gasoline, other fuels
- Kerosene
- Motor Oil
- Transmission fluid
- Windshield washer

**Lawn & Garden**
- Pesticides
- Rodent killers
- Root killer
- Weed killer
- Artisan's paint
- Concrete cleaner
- Driveway sealer
- Fiberglass resin
- Glue, solvent base
- Glue, water base
- Paint
  - Latex & oil-base: see p. 15
- Lead or metal
- Spray paint
- Paint remover
- Paintbrush cleaner

**Home Improvement**
- Solvent base
- Putty, grout, caulk, glaze, spackle
- Roofing tar
- Rust paint
- Stains
- Stripper
- Thinner
- Turpentine
- Varnish
- Wood preservatives

**Household Items**
- Hair permanents or straightener
- Medications
- Mothballs
- Perfume
- Photographic chemicals
- Polish:
  - Copper
  - Furniture
  - Metal
  - Nail
  - Nail polish remover
  - Shoe
  - Silver
  - Rubbing alcohol
  - Rust Remover
  - Smoke detector
  - Spot remover

**Household Items**
- Abrasive powders
- Drain
- Glass
- Rust remover
- Septic tank cleaner
- Toilet
- Upholstery/rug
- with bleach
- with ammonia
- Cosmetics
- Disinfectant
- Dry-cleaning fluid
- Floor care products
- Light bulbs, incandescent, LED, & halogen
- Light bulbs, fluorescent

---

**Guidelines**
- **Recycle at Town Hall**
  - Flush small amounts (1/2 cup), or pour down drain with plenty of water. Because you have a septic tank, you should exercise additional caution. Read all labels to determine if a product will damage your septic tank.
  - Save for a Household Hazardous Waste Day [Amherst] or give to a licensed hazardous waste contractor.
  - Materials can be safely disposed of in curbside trash. Be certain material is properly contained before it is put out to be picked up.